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usual course of having the payment made Now, Sir, I have read the speech made by
by the Imperial government for service in ,my right hon. friend at Sherbrooke with the
the field. But, I want to draw the atten-! objeet of drawing bis attention to the very
tion of my hon. friend to the fact that there; sound statement which le made, declarlng
was further correspondence on the matter. it to le the duty of a governnent to gîve
If the hon. gentleman will look at Nos. 821effeet to the undoubted wishes of the peo-
and 92, lie will find a very great change in!pie; and I now waut to draw bis attention
that position. The Earl of Ranfurly, writ- 1 to the fact that I have bad an opportunity
ing to Mr. Chamberlain, says:1within the hast three months of addressing

THE PRIME MINISTER. At what tens of tlousands of people tlrougbout this
page? w ountry-inte province ofNv li

Sir CIARLES TUPPER. Page 2, de- Ontario, in the province of Manitoba, in the
spatch 8.2. Lord Strathecona refers to pap-, North-west Territories and in British Co-
ers Nos. Et and 16, w hich i s a correspon- lumbia-and on this question of Canada
dence that took place a long tse before. furnishing ail the aid that is required by
The banl of Ranfurly say', on Septemaber the mother country in the present great
29, 18!99: emergeny and paying the entire cost of the

I havetalsae, there was not on a single occasion
thehour tof incose uaesoon ep-adissentient voice.e mhadthe pleasureof

addressing thousands of the riglit bon. gen-
ternber 28. Z -

On the declaration of the division, fifty-or tleman's friends, who wi l continue to be
ln favour and five against, there was a scene bis friends, no doubt, becanse they are
of the greatest enthuziasm, the whole House strong Liberals and in the province of Que-
rsing and singing the National Anthem, fol- bec where a large body of my hearers were

,Ges b N os.1und16,fwhicis acorspn

S o o plae Frenc, and where had the advantage of
The same evenng my Premier had an Inter- havin

view with me, asking me t cable the resolu-s
tion and offer of services of two comanies y my Frencicolleagues, there was the
mounted rifles, sane unanimity of opinion that existed ai

Each company is to consist of 100 rank and over Canada. There was one undivided
file and at least four offleers. public sentiment that thea ionour and the

The New Zealand government wlll provide out- interest of Canada alike required, tat the
lit, transport te African part, rations and horse- entire expendpture connected witi the aid
feed en route, but n landng transport, rations e t erto an ao
and anmunition ti be provded by the Iperent c the a o
authoraties. British government in South Africa should

This colony las ne transport crps, or at the hte borne by Canada. hope it is not too
present ornmenat, any of the ammuniton pro- late yet. Threatened as my hon. friend ar
posed to l e used there. douutiisatH the Minister of PublcWorks

Tents can beent, f desired. and by bis contingent of revolters that e
The number of horses it is propeaed to send lias u-ot into a cave, Ido hope it is not too

for the two companies is om50.panies
The payment of the corpssthroughout ank ane

made by the goverfment. that question. Down to te present bour
The legisative couneil have passed a resolu- wZaindangestatement ade by the gover-

tien approving on the resolution of the House nient of auy-wish or desire that Canada
of Representatives. shoupdrie permitted to bear the entire x-

The resolution was passed by thlrty-six votes penditure. But I say more. The right
to one agaînst.lion. gentleman Inows that the press of the
NowIf you turu to the answer toh that de- Conservative party is unaninous on that
spatch, you will find that there Is fot a luestion. Fe knows that the Conserva-
word of objection raised on behaif of Uer tive press throughout Canada heartily and
Majesty's government to the statement that
New Zealand is going to bear the entire ex-
penditure. It says:

I have the honour to acknowledge the recelpt
of your despatch of the 29th September last,
transmitting a resolution passed by the House
of Representatives respecting the offer of a con-
tingent of New Zealand Mounted Rifles for ser-
vice in South Africa, and reporting the arrange-
ments made for the composition and equipment
of the force.

The patriotic eathusiasm with which the gov-
ernment and people of New Zealand have taken
a share in the defence of Imperial interests in
South Africa has been recelved with warm and
sincere gratification by the government ard peo-
ple of this country; and the promptitude .f the
arrangements for the despatch of the contin-
gent has been cordIally recognized by the mlii-
tary authorities.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

warmly endorses the policy of Canada doing
all that is required and doing it thoroughly
and completely, as eminently for our honour
and in our interest. But, Sir, I take the
press supporting the government, and what
do I find.? The Montreal Witnes, a very
strong supporter of this government, except
in cases whilch are so monstrous that It is
absolutely compelled to turn its back upon
some particular act, on October 16, says:

There is one part of the arrangements as pub-
lished which we do not like, and that is the
statement that the Imperial government Is to
bear the whole cost of the contingent. Certain-
!y, Canada, when she sends a contingent, should
insist upon bearing, not a part, but the whole,
of the expense. These are prosperous -years
for Canada-
Not like 1884 or 1885; but, as the hon. mover
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